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Hi, or prevent aiiuthero
from brcakiitk: up rtU:puhlit:aD tFntlierintrs
or ititimiflating TolfM. Already Ihe inut
reign ot Urror
teriiiRa ol Uih
in tue breaking up ol Oartleld
ur
nititlcnlion ui'Ttincs, in vritju plucea in
the aoulli. At HajHlMville, Mil., not six
mile, from Ihe Capital, at a tinrrlH'l nnd
rtmir (lole raisinir, the same utaturmng
npiril whh uiiwiili-a- t upon the part ol the
llHW-ot'UeniocriwT.
rne hiww.-- anil
free ballot would be ilcaih to all hopes of
Di'iiiocralic suet'eas. Advti:ea from south
ern atntt'S aHHiire the coinmilUe that ft' left
to the lionexty of the rebels, no ltepubli-caMemlier of Cougreas, however large
is niiijiinlv may be, will be certined as
let'ted. Already their journals are open
ly declaring Unit they give the norlb due
olice unit they iro)uie lo rule tlie south
at least, and lo do It In their own way,
Hnd that now and for ever the negro shall
not vote. These are not idle words. Men
of the north hear and act, remembering
the agony, tears and blood of those long
bitter years, when men rallied at country's
call In numbers like the leaves in Ihe forest. ' Oo bravely as of yore your duty or
all is lost. "Eternal vigilence is the price
of liberty."
ihe model campaign speecit 01 tue sea
son was that made by tlie greatest soldier
nil purest smleMnmi. L lyases o. Urant
when lie said 'I can say without hesitation that I will givo Oartleld my hearty
upport. 1 Here is no reason wny any tte- .tublican should not vote for Garfield. I
now him to be a man of talent, thorough
ly accomplished, and an upright man. I
have nothing against General Hancock,
but Garfield is the man forthe office."
The Democrats here at the Capital arc
not happy over the disclosures made in
Acw lorkby senator Wallace s commit
I lie machine it is alleged Is gnud- tee.
ngont first class Kcpublican campaign
DavcDixnt shows that while
thunder.
Ku kluxing and murder did ha Moody
work to defeat Republicans in the aou;h,
the Democrats were doing the same thing
n New iork, In the more humane way ol
issuing through the courts fraudulent
naturalization papers. In 1WW only 7(1,- 0110 bogus voters were made by Judges
1 lie
evidence
llarnnrd and Mctunn.
shows that Ihey were turned out by this
500
per
hour. Oo
machine at the rate of
the 12th of October 1808 the numlier reach
ed the enormous sum of 4020. Even this
method was not sufficient to defeat the
Republicans, and 20,000 bogus naturaliza
tion papers were issued In blank without
For the nasi 25 years
any application.
these frauds have exiBled, and these thousands of bogus voters have repeated the
raud everv vear tlicv Have voted. 1 lie
Democratic committees with Tweed, Til- den and others were notoriously connected with these frauds,
Fernando Wood
and others have here in Congress tried to
manufacture some machine that would
stop the mouth of Davenport, by impeachment or otherwise and thus silence the
damning evidence that he had and which
a very lortunalely lust at mis juncture
given to tlie public.
The reports mane to tue national vom- inlin e here at the Capitul show that the
lteoublican party was never in its history
so thoroughly
united at at the present
lime. J lie worn Ol me cauvaaa linen is
thoroughly in hand aud all parts of the
country are in close sympathy with the
committee In mnturine the pluns.
J'llty the sorrows ol tlie poor oiu man ol
inner alley, tie wanteu to oe rresiueni
but his parly, on account of faithful services In tlie past invited Uhu to preside at
the Democratic Jubilation over tiancocK
who secured the nomination at Cincinnati
which Tilden was so much desired.
After November's batlle with the ballot,
Hancock will be reported as politically
dead, and both these worthies will then be
embalmed and laid away on history's shelf
Willi ;Valandinuam, Liee nu olliers wuo
were false to country and her sacred mem- les in that time ol her sorest need.
The Irank, manly and patriotic letter of
General Arthur accepting the nomination
He dismeets with universal approval.
cusses the question that now confront Re
publicans in a way mat salisnes every one
that he is fully competent to till the high
to which his party will elevate
Eosition November.
The Democratic committee are disturb
ed at the condition of things in Virginia.
It is by no means all quiet across uie ro.
tcmiai! and uuless they are able to recon
cile discordant party elements that are
now Bitterly opposing eacn oiner, tue voie
of the stale will be cast for GarQeldcAud
Arthur. The Kcpublican committee are
on the alert and laying plans for a thorouuh canvass of the old dominion by
some of our most eloquent stump speak
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Lydia E. Pinkham'i Vegetable Compound
l i prea arwl at 0 aod tU Western Avenue. Lynn. HaM.
Prktl fU. HIi Utkfpr ts.OQ. bent by nail tain
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IV ADVANCK,

i

reorganized nnn put in snape ior active
Tliese organizations
work.
campaign
have In years past renuereu great service
by writing letters lo the press from the
capital and mailing documents and as
sisting in sending to their respective vot
ing places ail voters uouu lieu in me district. Never before was there as much
enthusiasm manifested by the officials
and clerks in all the departments. The
.lohnnv reus who have slipped into places
once held by Union soldiers are being
smoked out anu spoiieu. woe io uiciu m
tbe coming days. Borne miserable vandal
nnccivecl i he itlea of imnrovlntz the
sique of the Democratic candidate, by
culling on U1S wnisaey, aim selling uiw
up in business with Dr. Tanner. It is perfectly evident, it is alleged that uuless
there is a radical change, Hancock can
never win the presidential race, carrying
such a mass of adipose Democracy, The
atmosphere of Governor's Island with the
swarms of democratic office seeks and the
HimkI of whiskey smashes, if continued
will necessitate the building of a hack lintel to the Presidential chair to enable him
to take im aeat, should he by any possi
PHAKS.

WASHINGTON, D. C.,

July

26, 1880.

Missouri is moving in the Temperance
cause. The legislature will probably recommend a prohibitory amendment to
state constitution.

THE SORROWS OF GENIUS.
Tlie night Is wanning, and the hush of
Inapiration makes the sanctum solemn.
The news editor has Just written himself
anew lork uiapnlch, Piling all aim, it
Ihe sea serpent. The political editor Is
Just closing a crusher full of blood and
thunder, and winding up with
tern lie,
cxMure. The proof reader is opening a
new case of wncil for tbe purpose of
marking all the errors in six lines of proof.
Tlie funny man. from the tearful expression of his sorrowful countenance, is
known to be In the throes of a Joke. The
Joke Is born, and this is its name.
"A man died in Atcheaon, Kan., hist
week from eating diaeased butlalo meat.
A clear case ot suicide
death from
cold bisoo."
compositor ''This
Knter intelligent
Al hesiin item, what is this laat word?"
'I'ci him, the funny man
"Iliaou."
!"
Intelligent cc iiipcsiUcr ''B-- i
Kunny man "Vc-s.The intelligent comiotcitcir demand to
lie Informed what it means, and the painstaking funny man, with tears, explains the
joke, and with great elalioriition shows
fcrrlh how it is played on "cold pison
"Oh, yes," says the intelligent compositor, and retires. Hets it up "colli pison.'
Funny man groans, takes the proof,
seeks the intelligent compositor and explains that he wishes not only to make a
play on the word "pison," but also on the
word "bison."
"And what is that?" aaks the intelligent
compositor.
Tbe funny man patiently explains that
it means "butlalo,
"Oh, yes!" shouts the intelligent com
positor. "Now 1 understand."
Mortified funny man retires, and goes
home In traucjuil confidence and growing
fame,
Taper came out la the morning "cold
buffalo."
Tableau red Are and slow curtain.
Ft. Wayne Gazette.
RULES FOR LADIES TRAVELING
ALONE.
1. Be sure you know where you want
to o before you get on the train.
When you purcnase your ticket you
will have to pay for it; no use to tell the
ticket agent to "charge it and send the
bill to your husband." And if h9 says the
price of tlie ticket is (2.(14, don't tell him
you can get one just like it at tbe other
store for 12.30; he won't believe you and
he mav laugh at you.
3. S'erer travel without money. It requires broad views, lilieral education, keen
discernment, and profound judgment to
travel without money. No one can do this
successfully but tranis and editors.
4. Beware of the commercial traveler.
5. Don't give a stranger your ticket
and ask him to check your trunk- - He
will usually be only to glad to do it, and
yonr trunk will be so effectually checked
that it will never catch lip with you again.
And then when the conductor asks for
your ticket and you relate to him the
pleasing little allegory about the stranger
and tbe baggage, he will iook incredulous
and smile down upon you from half closed
eye, and say that it is a beautiful romance,
but he has heard it before. And then you
will put up your jewelry or disembark
f
the next station.
0. If you are going three hundred miles
don't try to get oil the train every fifteen
minutes under tbe impression that you are
there. If you get there in twelve hours
you will be doing well.
7. Call the brakeman conductor, he has
grown proud since he got his new uniform,
and it will flatter him,
8. Put your shawl strap, bundle and
two paper parcels in the hat rack, hang
your bird cage to
of it so that
when it falls oS it will fall into the lap of
the old gentleman sitting behind you,
stand your four house plants on the window
sill, set your lunch basket on the seat beside yon, fold the shawls on top of it, carry
yonr pocket book in one hand and your
silver mug in the other, put your two
valises under the seat and hold your band
box and the rest of your thiugs in your
lap. Then you will have all your baggage
handy, and won't be worried or flustered
about it when you have only twenty nine
seconds in which to chaugecars.
9. Address the conductor every ten
minutes. It pleases him to have you no.
tice him. If you can t think of any new
Question to ask him ask the same old one
every time. Always call him say or mister.
10. Pick up all the information you
Ilrun I Vi winilnw
nun clcila iMv.lin.
and look foward to see how fast the engine
Then when you get nume
is going.
you
can tell the children about tne
bin cinder vou Dieted ud with your eye.
and how nice and warm it was and what it
tasted like.
12. Keen an eve an the passenger who
calls the day atler oionuay neweaay.
He can t be trusted a ear s lengtn.
13. Do not attempt to change a ten dol
lar bill for somebody, if you have only
su.25 with vou: it can t be done.
14. If you want to take a nap always
lie witn your neaa projecting over uie euu
of the seat into the aisle. Then every
body who goes up or down the aisle will
mash your hat, straighten out your frizzes
and knock of your back hair.
This will keep you from sleeping so
sound that you will be carried by your
station

THE EDITOR'S DIARY.
The editor of a Texas paper gives the
following figures from a statistical mem- oianilcim of his life In answer to the
in last months Printer Advertiser:
Been asked to drink
11,869 .
i

rran a

rtentlested to retract.

u,f

:::::::::

.

Diet retract

milieu in parties and rec.pt Ions
parties fishing for puffs.

KJ

ooa uie nun
Didn't Utke ilie hint
Threatened to be whinoe
Been whipfied.
i

nippeu me oiner Icllow.
Didn't come to time. .....
Been nked what's the news
Told
Didn't know
Lied about ii
'.'
Been to church
Changed politics
Expect to change still
Gave to charitv.
Gave for a terrier dug
Cash on hand

PIONEER

LIFE

V.
)

J
.

'.'.!ly

.

IN KINGSVILLE

Ed: Tel. As I gave in a former i
something of a personal discription H
first settler of Kingaville the I'amon
Ut Eldad Harrington I will now riA
couple of his adventures while huntiA
the wilderness of this vieinity: At
early time he was making his roundt)
an important deer !i"r in ihe eastern
:,r , r.c
of Ashtabula Uiwn-liithe bank of a sm II
known as Panther f ree
II ii
lycame npon a lar" pan
He, V
anew tnai me otr.-came face In tiu'e. ca. ii. n
ofeuch ether. As t ic; niul "1
him a large well t"uin:; .jn;. r
sprang into a leanii r t:"e. o, t
possible encounter, but belort
l.lu vion-- cue
timi
.I K.lnM
n ui.v mm
..u.u tv .Ul
union
spring tlie unerring aim of tlJ
hunter laid him stretched
grounu. ite was a very larg
uieasuring ten feet from nose til
tail.
At another time he wounded a -bear and as his custom was, never to
move with empty gun commenced reload- inguui nan not time to get the hall down
before he had to make use ot the min to
punch ofTthe enraged bear. Matters for a
time appeared a little desperate, but in
the rough and tumble bruin was careless
and got the wrong end of Uie gun into his
mouth and raising Uyn his hind feet
throwing his fore paws over the gun,
began chewing tlie muzzle, but the cool
and deliberate hunter was at tlie other
end priming and the next moment the
top of bruins head was among the thiugs

f
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NATURAL HISTORY.

"What attroeious looking animal

ia

that?"
That is tbe editor."
Indeed ! Are editors very dangerous?"
'Sometimes. Wtua cornered ud ther
have been known to be quite combative,
and agaiu they have been known to go
through a convenient back window.
Generally they are quite mild and passive."
vtnen are tney tne most dangerousr
"When intruded udon bv a book a?ent
who wants a seventy line local for a forty
cent book, or when intruded npon by
poet with a few verses about gentle spring.
Are euuors cross to eacn otnerr
"Only when separated bT several blocks
of buildings."
"Do they ollen have fearful combats
with each other?"
"Occasionally when they go out in differ
ent directions and meet by chance."
"Are editors ever cowbiued?"
"Sometimes the little ones are. but the
big ones are rarely molested.''
'Do editors eatf
'They do. It was formerly supposed
that they ate at long intervals but it is a
authenticated fact that they can eat a good
deal wnenever mey can get u.
w bat kind of food do they like most?
They ate not very particular. While
they won't refuse quail on toast, fried crab
or roast turkey about Christmas time, they
have been known to make a repast on a
dish of blue pike caught on Sunday."
Do editors go free into shows
Thev do when they give a dollar and a
half local tor a twenty five cent ticket.
"Are all editors bald.
"No, only married ones are bald, but let
us pass on, the editor does not like to be
stared at."

r

The chaplain ot the British naval vessel
Comus thus describes his visit to the C'ro- zet Islands, a group in the IndiBn Ocean:
"The sensation on landing was like mat
experienced
by Robinson
probably
Crusoe. The birds and other animals did
not dread man, and did not move out of
our way. We found three kinds of penguins the jackass penguin, the kingjnen-guin- ,
They
and the crested penguin.
sulk about in troops like a school or a
regiment of soldiers; they pecked at our
legs as we walked along, and their tactics
quite puzzled our large Spanish dog, who
barked at tuem, but gave uiera a wuie
berth. It was the moulting season, and
most of the old birds looked very disreputable, with their tattered feathers aud
semi-nakebodies. Wild ducks and teal
FOREPAUGH'S FIFTEEN
popped up their heads through the long
grass, but scarcelv took the trouble to fly
awav. Sea hens' and other birds were
All introduced and performed by Adam easily knocked down with a stick; while
Forepaugh, Jr., a youth only eighteen pretty white birds like rock pigeons, callyears of age. The youngest, most gifted ed snow-dropflew to welcome us with a
and heroic trainer of wild beasts in tbe little chirping note, and could be caught
He can be seen at each exhibiticn.
world.
by the hand."
performing more elephants than ever were
owned or exhibited by any show on earth. Invaluable for Piles and Kidney
Their performance presents one of the
eases.
most thrilling and amusing spectacles of
Swanton, Vt., Sept. 19th.
animal sagacity ever witnessed, tliese
I suffered greatly for years from piles,
representatives from the land of Brahma, and tried various remedies for relief withShiva and Vishnu were formerly used in out success until 1 used Kidney Wort. If
the sacred and spectacular displays, cus- - the disease shows any symptoms of returntcitnarv in that distant region, and where.
ing as has been the case, 1 have never failever tbev aiinear never fail to excite the ed to check it by the use of this medicine!
most unbounded annlause, wonder and 1 have a son about eleven years old who
admiration, of all who witness their mar had for years uniformly wet his bed nights
velous maneuvers. Philadelphia Record. and all the prescriptions of different phy- Foreuaiivh will exhibit Ills great sno
Mcians were ineffectual in checking it. I
on Saturday, Aug. 7th.
was assured by a physician that Kidney
wort was just the medicine to cure him,
Inventors employing attorneys fauiliur and
sure enough, a trial was completely
rarely
wilh practice in the Patent Office,
invaluExperience en- successtul. I regard the medicine
fail of securing patents.
for piles and kidney diseases.
able
sures success in prosecuting contested enSamual Ballard.
tries and Mineral Land claims before the
General Land Office. Long practice gives
and back,
shoulders
in
side,
Pain
the
success in securing pensions.
PmcsniiEY fc Omens, Attorneys, 609 bitter taste in the mouth, dizziness, smartSeventh street, 'Washington, D. C. have ing of the eyes, brick dust deposits, nerhad long t xjierience in all branches of vous debility, are cured by barosma.
ParPictured by E. K. Thompson, Titusville
practice before the Departments.
95 0
ties having business should address them fa. For sale by BWiii.
information.
for
(enclosing stamp)
Why suffer sleepless nights, with a disThe Canada TeuiDuraiice law has been tressing cough, while a quarter of a dollar
will
declared constitutional by the Supreme invested in "Sellers' Cough Syrup"
givo inslunt relief.
Court of the Dominion.

